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Dr. Andrew Wilson, Dr. Gordon Stables, and Dr. W. Lascelles Scott, the 
famous English analyst,have all personallytried Zam-Buk,and expressed

___ __________ themselves convinced of
its great value as a heal
ing balm. Ministers,nur
ses, members of ambu
lance brigades, persons 
in all walks of life, say 
the same of Zam-Buk— 
that it is the finest heal
ing balm yet discovered. 
Have YOU tried it In your 

home? Mail the coupon printed below and receive a sample box.
thing else in favour of this balm. To cut a long Sory short, 
I continued with the Zam-Buk treatment until my face was 
cleared completely of all traces of the troublesome and painful 
eczema.**

Mrs. St. Denis, of Thompson St., Weston, Winnipeg, 
says:—“Eczema started on one side of my face and nose. 
At first my nose felt similar to what one feels when having a 
bad cold. I paid no attention to this, thinking it would pass 
away in a day or so, but instead it got worse. The nose 
became swollen and hard, and turned a purplish fed ; as well 
as part of the cheek on that side of my face. As the disease 
developed, pimples and ulcers broke out, then the skin cracked 
in places and peeled off in flakes, leaving my face and nose 
raw and sore. I could get no sleep because of the irritation 
and pain, and my face was in such a shocking condition that 
for two months I did not go out of the house. My doctor 
treated me, but without effect, until one day he said the only 
thing which would now be likely to cure me was Zam-Buk. 
Acting on his advice, I procured a supply and left off every-

Why Zam-Buk is so Superior
Zam-Buk differs from other salves in that while they contain animal 

fats and oils, and mineral coloring matter, Zam-Buk Js purely herbal ! It is 
compounded from herbal juices, extracts and essences. It is thus Nature's 
own healer. Pure in composition, Zam-Buk is suitable for Ihe delicate sk’n 
of young children, and yet *ts healing power is so great that old sores and 
chronic wounds yield to its operation. It is a sure cure for cuts, sc xiJs, 
burns, eczema, scalp sore;, ulceration, inflammation, piles, etc.; also as an 
embrocation f^r rheumaVrm, sprains and sciatica.

All druggists and store* at 50c. box. or post-free from Zam-Buk Co 
Toronto, for price. Refuse harmful substitutes.

‘theGREAT HERBAL Healer

FREE BOX
Send this coupon, lc. 
stamp, and name of this 
paper to Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, and receive 
trial box. 3 F. S.

Address all applications for samples and retail orders to T. MoMURDO & CO., St John's, Nfld.
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AT LAST.
CHAPTER XLIV.

“Not exactly,” be answered gravely, 
while poor Madge hurriedly recalled 
all the stories she had ever heard 
about people who had disease of the 
heart—how they had gone about with
out even knowing the malady by 
which they were affected, until sud
denly they had dropped dead, without 
a warning or a moment's preparation

“Guy, what do you mean?" she 
Bald .with tremulous earnestness; 
and Guy, looking up from the little 
gloves, saw how pale she had grown.

"Nothing, but that he has fallen In 
love, my poor Madgle,” ho answered
smiling. "Why, you look quite pale
and startled!”

tell, to vender! Oiy, you are
very provoking."

“Am I? Then I will say no more,’" 
he answered, smiling. “May I not 
button the other glove?"

Madge held out her hand to him; 
and, as he took It Into his, he felt 
that It was a little unsteady. Jack's 
chances did not seem very hopeless 
In Guy’s eyes just then.

"With whom has Mr. Ross fallen In 
love?" she asked presently.

Guy made no answer and she re
peated the question.

“With whom do you suppose?"
“I really don’t know. I am not 

acquainted with all the ladles whom 
he knows."

' “Nor am I."
"How provoking you are, Guy!"
“So you have already told me."
“It will not lose by repetition. Dr 

you know, or do you not know, Guy?’ 

"Know what?"

Claris
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“Who—who the lady is whom Mr. 
Ross likes."

“I know several ladies he likes."
Madge stamped her little foot ang

rily, and snatched away her hand 
from Guy’s clasp.

“You are unbearable!" she said 
petulantly, and Major Stuart hid a 
smile under his heavy mustache, but 
said nothing.

There was a minute's silence; then 
Madge came slowly back to Guy's 
side, and slipped her hand through 
his arm, looking up with a coaxing 
air of entreaty Into his face.

“Forgive me, Guy; I am a cross, 
rude girl."

"Are you?" he said, smiling, as he 
looked down at her.

"Yes—and—dear Guy, old Guy, yoi 
will tell me, will you not?”

"Tell you what, you little witch?’ 
he said, smiling, although his eye 
wore dim at the recollection how of 
‘en Shirley had come to hie side am 
slipped her hand through his arm li

the same coaxing entreating mannei

“lit I rot to hoi, Ouy ter
do tell me quickly, Mamma ta com
'ng."

“What do you want to know?"
"Ah, you know! Guy, don’t be s 

unkind!"
“You want to know with whor 

Ross Is In love. Would It not be ' 
breach of confidence to tell you?"

“I would tell nobody, Guy, I prom 
!se you."

"You are quite, quite sure?"
"Quite," said Madge earnestly.
"But suppose I am not In his cor 

fldence?"
Madge half drew away her ham 

then put it back again."
"Ah, but he has surely told you!
“Now, Madgle, do you suppose fc 

a moment, or halt a moment that b 
-ame to me and told me In so man 
vords, T am In love with So-and-so'

"Of course not; but you might hav 
messed."

"I did guess."
"Ah, then tell me!"

"Suppose you guess, Madgle?" b 
mswered, looking down Into the fai 
pleading eager face with an Indu! 
gent amlle,

"But I cannot; I don’t know her, 
perhaps.”

"Oh, yes, you do—you have met 
her!"

“Where? Here, or at Cotsford?"
“Here, and at Cotsford."

.. Madge looked puzzled. .
“Not- Rosie Venn?"
“No,” Guy answered gravely.

“Miss Grayling? No? Then who 
can It be? If Lady Falrholme had 
been here, or were not married, I 
should say tt was she."

“But she has not been here, and 
she Is married.”

“I give it up, Guy,” Madge said 
coloring a little under his scrutiny.

“Do you? Let me see; who can i 
be? It must be some one on thi 
premises, Madgle. It is not Lad; 
Oliphant, let us hope; and he has nc 
seen this pretty schoolmistress, ant 
Mrs. Ford Is rather old and plump- 
and—Madgle”—he had dropped hi; 
bantering tone now, and was lookln; 
at her with grave tenderness—"hav, 
you guessed? Yes, I see you have 
Well, It is a very hopeless business 
lear?”

Madge was hanging her head t< 
ride her blushes, and the little hanc 
ylng on Guy’s arm was a trifle un 
Ready.

“Is It, Madgle?”
“Why should It bo, Guy?” she whls- 

ifred.
“Jack, poor fellow, thinks It Is 

lecause the girl whom be loves le t

rreat heiress, and he is a compara-
:ively poor man,"

"Does that make any difference
luy ?"

"It makes a vast difference In the 
>yes of many people, dear; and Jack 
ears that the lady of his love wll’ 
espise him for a fortune-hunter.”

Jlfhy Do Women Suffer
When They Could Be Well?

It is so easy to be well and strong and 
ble to erjoy life, that it is surprising 
i ’W many women drag themselves 
trough the day suffering tortures from 
-me back due to kidney 
rouble. Mis.1 Wilcox 
>und the way to cure 
erself and gladly writes 
!>out it so that others 
uy be induced to use 
ae same remedy.

Big Lorrains.
■During the last winter, I was bothered 

very much with a Weak Back. I was 
advised by a friend to try GIN PILLS 
and I did. The first box I found helped 
me very much and I found when I had 
taken the second, I was comp'etely 
cured.” Mrs. F. WILCOX.

If GIN PILLS do not do all that we 
say they will—let ns know, and we will 
cheerfully refundyou your money. Send 
for a free sample and see for yourself 
that they will do you good. Then buy 
the regular boxes at your dealers—50c., 
6 for $2.50. 202

National Drug sod Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited Toronto.

“Ah, no—ah, no!” Madge said 
eagerly. "How can he love her If he 
thinks so meanly of her?"

“I knew her better," Guy said 
smiling. “So his case is not hope
less after all, and he need not go 
away! See—here are the curriages," 
he added as he went forward to meet 
Lady Oliphant; and Jack came to 
help Madge into the break, her blush
ing face lovelier than ever with the 
new sweetness it had gained during 
the last few minutes.

Evening
Telegram
Fashion Plates.

CHAPTER XLV.

“I am bound on a very disagreeable 
errand,” said Lady Oliphant, sighing 
as Major Stuart turned the ponies’ 
heads down the road in the rear of 
the break.

“Indeed! I am sorry. What is it?" 
he asked, looking at her sympathetic
ally.

“You know Mrs. Grant, the school
mistress, whom Madge goes into such 
raptures over?" Lady Oliphant re
joined. "And indeed I was just as 
bad as Madge about her myself," she 
added,

“Yes, her name is familiar In my 
ears as household words," said Guy, 
smiling. “The child’s enthusiasm on 
the subject was quite amusing."

“Yes; she took the greatest fancy 
to her, and conceived quite an affec
tion for her”—and Lady Oliphant 
sighed. “And now I fear the poor 
child will suffer for my Imprudence 
in allowing her to associate with a 
person who is evidently not a fit com
panion for her."

“How is that?" Major Stuart said, 
with some Interest. "Have you dis 
covered anything to Mrs. Grant's dis
credit?”

"I am afraid we have. Indeed all 
‘he village is talking of her conduct, 
-nd our rector, Mr. Venn, who was 
-t first as delighted with her as we 
"ould possibly be, called at the Hall 
vesterday about It."

"Does she ill-treat the children?’ 
Guy as.ked somewhat absently—he 
vas, apparently, more interested in 
‘he behaviour of the two young peo
ple In the break before him than in 
Mrs. Grant's.

“Oh, no, she is most kind and pa
ient, and indeed I was quite charm- 

id with the way they are getting on.1 
"Then what has she been doing?’ 
“All kinds of things, to judge by 

‘.he village gossip. Mr. Litton, Dr, 
Lloyd’s assistant, is constantly at her 
-ottage, by day and night—profes
sionally, he says; but a woman who 
s well enough to continue her duties 
is schoolmistress cannot need so 
nuch medical advice."

"And she has no relative living 
vlth her who could need his ser 
vices?"

(To be continued.)
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n each class of goods. Besides be 
ng a complete commercial guide t< 
iondon and Ita suburbs, the director- 
ontalns lists of

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
vlth the Goods they ship, and th. 
'olonlal and Foreign Markets the- 

•upply;
STEAMSHIP LINES

rranged under the Port* to whicl 
hey sail, and Indicating the approx) 
ante Railings:

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES 
f leading Manufacturers, Merchants 

■tc., In the principal provincial town, 
nd Industrial centres of the United 

Ongdom.
A copy of the current edition will 

•e forwarded, freight paid, on receipt 
•f Postal Order for $5.

Dealers seeking Agencies cas ad 
ertlse their trade cards for $6, 01 
arger advertisements from $16.

'he Iondon Directory Co, ltd
*6. thehnrrb I,*ne. London. E.C

EUROPEAN
AGENCY.

WHOLESALE buying igraciet 
undertaken for all British and 
Continental goods, including

Books and Stationery,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries 
China, Earthenware and Glassware 
Cycles, Motor Cars and Accessories 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
Hardware, Machinery and metals, 
Jewellery. Plate and Watches. 
Photographic and Optical Goode, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., etc.
Commission 2% p.c. to 6 p.o.
Trade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand. 
Sample Cases from $50 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold 01 

Account

WILLIAM WILSON » SONS
(Established 1814.) 

tS, Ahehnrch Lane, London. E.C. 
Gable Address; "Annuaire, bond*.*

The Home Dressmaker skoild keep 
a Catalogue Scrag Book of eir Pat
tern Cate. These will be foaad 
•eefel to refer to from time to time.

9868.—A STYLISH SIMPLE GOWN.

9862

Dress for Misses and Small Women.
This stylish model was prettily 

combined in checked brown and 
white woollen, for the skirt and 
brown crepe for the waist. A soft 
and pretty girdle of red messaline 
forms an attractive finish. if made 
of one material, serge, corduroy, vel
vet, linen, silk or satin could be used. 
The model is also good for other 
wash fabrics. The skirt lines are 
simple and pleasing. The waist is a 
pretty but plain blouse, with simple 
coat closing, a neat cuff, and rolling 
collar. The Pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 
14, 16, 17 and 18 years. It requires 
4% yards of 40 inch material for a 16 
year size.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. i.i 
silver or stamps.

9433.—A DESIRABLE MODEL.

Ladles’ Over All Apron.
Percale, gingham, chambrey, and 

similar fabrics, may be used for this 
practical design, which serves ae a 
complete cover and protector for the 
gown, or dress underneath. It Is cut 
with low neck and esp sleeve to In
sure coolness and comfort. The Pat
tern Is cut In 3 sizes: Small, Medium 
and Large. It requires 5% yards of 
36 Inch material for the Medium size.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. In 
sliver or stamps.

Mss

Adirees 1* full:—

Name •-* *-• SMI WfS

i mm #••• »« m e.i sue ma m sj

N.B.—Be sure to cut out the Bins 
tratlon and send with the coupon 
carefully filled out The pattern cas 
not reach you In less than 16 days 
Price 10c. each, In cash, postal note 
or stamps. Address: Telegram Pat- 
tore Denrtwet

Try a bottle of Stafford’s 
-’horatone Cough Cure if you 
are suffering from a cough or 
cold. Price 25c.; postage 5c. ex
tra.—ian22.tf

Labrador Caught Shore Cured

CODFISH,
For Sale in Lots from 1-4 Quintal up. 

100 Quintals of

Salt CODFISH
Suitable for Retailers.

MIS AMD’S LINIWEWT CUBES DIS-

1 i

W. E. BEARNS
Haymarket.

Telephone 379.

1914 BU1CK.
Large Five Passenger Touring Car with self-starter and 

electric lighting. Landed at St. John's for $1,340.00. High ten
sion bosch magneto and zenith carburetor, if preferred.

1914 MODEL.
Two Passenger Roadster Typo, with deep cowl, extra width 

doors, twenty-five gallon gasolene supply. Equipped with the 
famous zenith carburetor and high tension bosch magneto. 
Landed at St. John’s for little over $1,200.00. A full line of spare 
parts for these cars will be stocked by me during the coming 
season.

JOHN R. PARSONS, Agent.
Address: 85 Military Road, or City Garage. febl4,eod,tf

IF YOUR

WATCH
IS NOT RIGHT

we can make it right and guar
antee you to get the best service 
possible for your timepieces.

Let us examine your watch— 
we make no charge for this. We 
will tell you if it needs attention
or not,

T.J.DÜHY4C».
The Reliable Jewellers and 

Opticians.

THE tASIEltIM TRUST COMPADY.
The business of the The Eastern Trust Company Is to admlnlMr 

Trusts. In this work It specializes, and It does no other. But “ 
kind of trust Is foreign to lte ecope or beyond Its power to admmieie 
efficiently. .. ...

The Eastern Trust Company never speculates. It invests, it 
pends for Its prosperity upon the efficiency of Its management oi 
clients’ business and upon the security of Its Investments.

The Eastern Trust Company executes the office of execute:r 
administer with unexampled efficiency, and Its usefulness m i 
field is becoming rapidly more availed of. ...

For instance:—In SL John, New Brunswick, where It has fl 
lately established a branch, the estate of James Ready, °',I'air, hT’ 
which has been sworn to under $651,300.00, Is being adminisiere 
The Eastern Trust Company as one of the Joint executors or 
Ready’s will. .

In Halifax, Nova Scotia, again, The Eastern Trust 9°“panjLm. 
Just been chosen to administer the estate of Captain William r 
lng, which is valued at more than half a million dollars.

The Company now administers many estates which is ™ 
amount to several millions of dollars. Particulars will appear 
later advertisements. ...

The Eastern Trust Company can execute this function of e16^* . 
or administrator as efficiently in Newfoundland as it can In 
Scotia, Quebec, or New Brunswick. ..

The Eastern Trust Company requites commodious office* 
Water Street. Apply to

HERBERT KNIGHT,
Law Chamber*,

nov6,th,Ei,tl Manager for Newfoindu®*

.■w~ l —to. ‘ I Telegram Ads. Brins Results

.


